[Material that is irrelevant to Los Tocayos Carlos and contains sensitive personal
information about one or more persons has been removed.]
Rita Hull, 11/04/05:
[Material removed]
Paula Hernandez’s best friend. Full of info about the Hernandez family; supplied many
of the photos we have. We went to her because data bases show Pricilla living with her
recently, and because Freddie Schilling and his mom said RH would know where Pricilla
is.
Said that Linda Perales knew where Pricilla was; Linda had told Rita this. Linda has
kicked out Mr. Ayala. He was an abuser.
Pricilla did live with Rita at some point but that was more around 2000 and 2001. This
seems wrong. Our recent accurint search showed that PH was using this address in 2005;
it shows up as more current than Sacky. She is probably receiving PH’s mail there.
[Material removed]
Freddie Schilling and his mother both told us that the person who knew where Pricilla
was, was Rita Hull. But Rita said she didn’t know where she was. This may not betrue.
Rita said she recently saw Pricilla’s son Paul who is recently out of prison and dealing
drugs and living with a woman who is illegally in the country.
Said Pricilla ran off to San Antonio with her former boyfriend and father of her 8th child.
Pricilla left her daughter in CC and also at first left her 9th child in the care of her oldest
daughter (16 y.o.) because she didn’t want the boyfriend to know that the 9th child was
hers (Pricilla’s) by another man, so she told the boyfriend the baby was her daughter’s.
Then she came back thereafter and picked up the baby, apparently having let the man
know. [How Rita knows all this without knowing where PJ is, is a mystery.]
Rita must know where PJ is.
While we were talking, Rita’s husband came out in an angry way and she went back
inside. Interview was at night in Rita’s front yard.
RH Confirmed what she has told us previously: that Paula Hernandez knew from CH
told that he killed Dahlia. RH thinks CH did it to compensate for having killed Louie
Sissamus.
Rita agreed to meet with Steve Mills.

